Municipal solid waste has seen increasing annual volumes for many decades in 32 contemporary Europe and constitutes, if not properly managed, an environmental problem 33 due to local pollution and greenhouse gas emissions. From an energy perspective, waste is 34 * Corresponding author: Urban Persson, Phone: +4635167405, urban.persson@hh.se 2 also an alternative fuel for power and heat generation; energy recovery from waste represents 35 an effective measure to reduce landfilling and avoid disposal emissions while simultaneously 36 reducing the equivalent demand for primary energy supply. A key factor for obtaining the full 37 synergetic benefits of this energy recovery is the presence of local heat distribution 38 infrastructures, without which no large-scale recovery and utilisation of excess heat is 39 possible. In this paper, which aims to estimate municipal solid waste volumes available for 40 heat recovery in European district heating systems in 2030, a literature and data review is 41 performed to establish and assess current and future EU waste generation and management. 42
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Municipal solid waste has seen increasing annual volumes for many decades in 32 contemporary Europe and constitutes, if not properly managed, an environmental problem 33 due to local pollution and greenhouse gas emissions. From an energy perspective, waste is 34 represents merely one approximate tenth of total generation volumes, and waste destined 164 for energy recovery herein represents itself merely a fraction of total MSW generation. It 165 should also be noted that current heat recoveries from MSW incineration represent less than 166 10% of total heat supplies to European district heating systems, which are dominated by 167 natural gas, other bituminous coal, and primary solid biofuels. 168
At current, if neglecting anaerobe digestion processes, European energy recovery from 169 WTE activities is more or less solely performed by Rankine steam cycle incineration processes, 170
where waste is -either directly or by co-firing -burnt to generate steam and hot flue gases. 171
Gasification of waste, associated with both pros and cons compared to incineration, e.g. an 172
intermediate product (syngas) with a wider array of applications (e.g. fuel production), 173 potential for higher conversion efficiency (e.g. integrated gasifier combined cycles), but syngas 174 being toxic and potentially explosive [42] , has so far seen very limited commercial use in 175
Europe. For the future, however, gasification (and pyrolysis) of waste may very well become 176 a challenger in European WTE, considering additional benefits such as reduced generation of 177 pollutants (dioxins and NOx), lower operation temperatures, and more efficient material 178 recovery, e.g. metals [43] [44] [45] . 179
Consisting in essence of incineration facilities only then, the stock of designated EU WTE 180 plants currently in operation (2011) was assessed in 2013 as a sub-task during the second EU 181 pre-study of the Heat Roadmap Europe project [46, 47] . As outlined in [49], while using as well some additional sources [50, 51] , identified 432 facilities with9 geographical location and annual incineration capacity. The total annual incineration capacity 186 of these facilities was assessed to ~86 Mt, and, as can be seen in Fig. 1 comparable assessment of EU28 and MS district heating developments is presented in Table  330 3. In relative terms, and keeping in mind some minor deviances in terms of MS heating degree-331 day calculation practices, EU district heating has on average expanded by 20% during the 332 considered time-period, especially so in service sectors, albeit with large national variations. 
Results

375
The results presented in the following are all based on data, literature, models, and 376 methodological approaches, as described and accounted for above, and further ordered in without), the Eurostat data was somewhat lower than the anticipated 65 Mt (648 PJ and by 417 conversion factor of 10 GJ/t) reported by the IEA. Since the used Eurostat data includes no 418 efficiency, the IEA data was chosen for this purpose. 420
Waste generation and treatment -in 2030 421
The first of four considered model predictions assessing EU MSW generation was the ETC 422 2008 projection. As shown in Fig. 4, at European re-use and recycling. In view of current recycling levels (~27% recycling and ~15% 486 composting, totalling at ~42% in 2012, see Fig. 3 , at right), a proposition of absolute 487 decoupling of waste generation from economic growth will in itself be contradictious unless 488 supported by the permeate arrangement of effective, operational, and sustainable recycling 489 technologies and infrastructures. It can therefore be assumed that a realisation of current EU 490 decoupling ambitions will require levels of political and economic devotion, of state and 491 municipal commitment, and of collective and individual discipline, intrinsically higher than 492 current ones, and that this needs to be addressed and accompanied by appropriate policy and 493 procurement measures. 494 developmental progress since no formal targets so far has been set for EU district heating 496 deployment, a transition towards serial supply structures on the European building heat 497 market is as well associated with considerable economic investment. Moreover, a genuine 498 transition of this kind, i.e. a reform towards improved structural energy efficiency, is likely to 499 have a profound influence on traditional energy system perceptions, as well as on a wide array 500 of technical, industrial, social, and infrastructural dimensions. In relation to WTE conversions, 501
given their appropriate application, waste incineration with heat recovery in district heating 502 systems is likely to represent, also in ambitious recycling and circular economy contexts, a 503 necessary, multifunctional technology solution by which to bridge and enhance resource and 504 energy efficiency improvements. The peculiar circumstance that (non-recyclable) combustible 505 waste fractions, simultaneously being both a burden and an asset (residue and fuel), find their 506 most rewarding application in such WTE conversions needs to be kept in mind when 507 formulating future EU waste management and energy system policies. 508
In a recent European study by Sundberg [107] , asking what role energy recovery will have 509 in the context of increased material recycling, main conclusions are that continued access to 510 WTE facilities are essential also at high recycling rates; namely by the ability to treat 511 deteriorated combustible residues inevitably extending from recycling processes. 512
Additionally, let aside generation of electricity and heat, incineration (and gasification) 513 processes make viable the extraction of metals contained in the original waste flow, as well as 514 the destruction of contaminated and non-recyclable fractions -all eventually contributing to 515 a reduced demand for landfill deposits. Another key message from Sundberg, also illustrated 516 in Fig. 2 , is that MS with lowest landfilling rates at current; all have highest levels of both 517 incineration processes without heat recovery, not to mention without energy recovery all 519 together, imply significantly reduced synergetic qualities of the respective treatment 520 operations performed. To illustrate this further, see After cross-referencing with IEA data for the same year [53], the total energy content was 533 eventually corrected to 1.51 EJ. By reference to this total volume, the 0.13 EJ of generated 534 electricity rendered an absorption efficiency of 9% and the total heat output of 0.19 EJ (sum 535 of reported heat output from energy sector activities (0.17 EJ) and additional MSW heat 536 output in total final consumption outside the industry sector (0.02 EJ)) rendered an average 537 27 EU28 heat recovery efficiency of 12%. From this, an average overall conversion efficiency of 538 only 21% from European MSW fractions currently not recycled or composted indicates that 539 79% (1.19 EJ) of the total energy content remained unharvested during this year. Thus, it is 540 fair to conclude that more energy can be recovered from current EU MSW not recycled, mainly 541 by redirection of current landfill volumes, and that installation of more incineration capacity, 542 as well as retrofitting of existing units, seems generally viable. 543
Another decisive aspect to consider in this respect, perhaps also representing a third 544 independent process to monitor, concerns the geographical distribution of current 545 incineration capacities, which by use of pilot project Eurostat data on NUTS2 level is visualised 546 in Fig. 6 [56, 58]. Concerning installed R1 capacity (which notably is summed up to a staggering 547 149.6 Mt in this dataset, not commented further here) this map illustrates the current 548 distribution of recovery capacity in Europe by normalisation to regional population counts and 549 referring to an anticipated EU28 average ratio (0.3 by relating to the abovementioned total 550 capacity). Since, in practice, a more even distribution of R1 capacities is achievable mainly by 551 increased access to local heat distribution infrastructures, this image indeed underlines the 552 need to expand European district heating if to obtain spatially coherent heat recoveries from 553 present and future WTE conversions. 554 illustrative of the many approaches and preferences plausible, current waste imports and 569 exports may reversely be viewed as a potent means by which to achieve a faster reduction of 570 current landfill volumes, as discussed amongst others in [109] , which may serve here as a final 571 example of the general complexity characterising European waste management. 572
Conclusions
573
To conclude, in this paper a literature and data review has been presented by which to 574 answer three initial research questions concerning current and future prospects for heat 575 recovery from waste in European district heating systems. The study has focused on MSW in 576 the EU context with the purpose to identify aggregated general tendencies and trends by 577 which to assess plausible future developments for EU waste generation and management. The 578 main and overarching conclusion is that efficient, i.e. recovery classed WTE conversions (as 579 defined by the R1 formula), in principal requires access to heat distribution infrastructures by 580 which to utilise recovered excess heat. In this respect, current and future deployment levels 581 of district heating systems throughout the European continent are and will be directly 582 reflected in the geographical distribution and spatial spread of efficient waste incineration 583 capacity. For obvious reasons, therefore, EU waste management policies should align and 584 interact to a considerable degree with corresponding energy system related regulations and 585 concerns. 586 management among EU MS from 1995 to 2012 reveal, on average, clear evidence of markedly 588 reduced annual volumes designated for landfilling, effectively reflected in increasing 589 corresponding shares for recovery incineration, recycling, and composting, respectively. On 590 MS level, however, landfilling is still excessive in some instances and one third of all generated 591 MSW in Europe is still deposited to land. Apart from representing a valuable source of energy 592 not exploited, this practise is associated with greenhouse gas emissions and stress on local 593 ecosystems. It is further observable, that MS which have successfully implemented waste 594 management routines including all non-landfilling option, i.e. recycling, composting, and 595 recovery incineration, also have lowest landfilling volumes. Additionally, WTE incineration 596 with heat recovery has increased three-fold during the considered period in terms of energy 597 volumes, but recovery capacity is poorly distributed over the European continent. 598
For the second research question, the study answer is that several different models and 599 approaches have been developed and used in recent years to assess future EU MSW 600 generation and, to a lesser extent, to estimate future deployment levels of European district 601 heating. Originating principally in classical economics, be they characterised by material 602 balances (input/output), multi-sectoral equilibrium models, or statistical econometric 603 by this year, the study results suggest that the remaining one-quarter could be conceived as 618 available for energy recovery. The key conclusion in this respect, however, is not what exact 619 magnitudes of MSW that will be available for thermal energy conversion in a given year, but 620 rather at what heat recovery efficiencies that available waste volumes will be harnessed in 621 forthcoming WTE conversions. Depending thus, in a deeper sense, on the transitional progress 622 towards more efficient supply structures on future European heat markets (key features in 623 smart energy systems), the presence of local heat distribution infrastructures, as conceived 624 here, is an equally determinant factor as that of total generation volumes regarding prospects 625 for future heat recoveries from waste. 626
Hereby, district heating systems represent an important infrastructural technology, 627 essential for not only providing energy and environmentally efficient heat supplies to 628 residential, service, and industry sectors, but also for facilitating increased total conversion 629 efficiencies of WTE plants. In such contexts, energy recovery from waste, itself then a driver 630 for future district heating deployment in Europe, represents an enabling technology whereby 631 to achieve improved energy system efficiency while simultaneously reducing the demand for32 landfilling and deposits, again reminding us of the synergetic opportunities inherent to WTE 633 system technologies. 634
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